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By Mr. Holman of Norwood, petition of John J. Roddy relative to the payment
of compensation for injuries resulting in death in industrial accidents cases. Labor
and Industries.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight,

An Act providing for the payment of workmen’s compensa-

tion FOR INJURIES RESULTING IN DEATH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 36A of chapter 152 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out the entire section and inserting in place
3 thereof the following;

4 Section 36A. In the event that an injured employee who has
5 become entitled to compensation under section thirty-six dies
6 before fully collecting the said compensation, the balance re-
7 maining shall become due and payable in a lump sum to his
8 dependents; or, if none, to his surviving issue; or, if no surviving
9 issue, then to surviving parents; or, if no surviving parents,

10 then to surviving brothers and sisters; provided, that death
11 occurs from a different cause than that for which the compensa-
-12 tion was being paid. If there is none of the persons described in
13 the preceding sentence remaining to receive such compensation,
14 then the balance of compensation remaining at the death of the
15 employee shall be paid into the special fund in the custody of the
16 state treasurer established under section sixty-five, to be used
17 for the purpose and in the manner prescribed in said section
18 sixty-five. If death occurs from the industrial accident or injury
19 for which payments under section thirty-six are being made,
20 the said payments shall be made only until death.
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